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tura show program aa amateur boxers. MORTGAGE ployes Included in the membership. W, Chehalls, secretary-treasure- r. is new n
. Ir-- but McLean received a harder blow FILE BLANKET A. . Kirkpatrick,, of ; Centraiia. was i union win be allied with Hit. local HCOflEBC CHAMBER elected president and W. O. Spath. of I trades cofticll. '

. ,HOTELS AGRE .NOT than intended, and It stopped the bout.
--

TO

PORTLAND .MAN'S BROTHER At thla point tha detectives took tha a ' now mortsaaa to cover the entire
lnd off tha stare, tbe audience ap property f tha Northern, Pacific rall-t1- b

1 pl&uding, not knowing' tba sffair was all the states through which - -
BOOST PRICES AT IS ON EMDEN'S UfiGES ATTENTION TO a. veal arrest, i ("forgerr ; is charged. It passes, has Just toeen filed in tho re-

corder'sagalnat McLeaa. : 'ajhile Ashbura Is office of Multnomah county.
held .' for Investigation. . Municipal Similar documents ara being - filed in
Judge Strvenson will pass sentence evsry county. In ' which the company

SAN FRANCISCO FAIR MARKETING OF FRUIT this afternoon. , has
various

property,
bonr issues,

'xne mostlymnwrefundingmW 1 'lenMBSBSBrSSSaWSBBSW- I 1 1

Hamtner Used in QnarreL 4.ift hv the Gsarantee Trust
of NeW York Hty and WU--

Anton Birola, 490 Union avenue, waa company
non. a ta trustee. 4 The mortgage I

hit on tha head with a hammer last
vPaUons Gfven Absolute Guar-- Entire Membership Appealed evening by J. ! D. Ballyn,. tenant. covers i0 printed Pa the filing; j

. sirola is at the St, Vincent hospital, fee was Iso.so. - Complete Change of Program Today
I i I I a t I L To in Effort to Prevent Or but not seriously injured. , Bally and- ante ana noiei wen 'it7 f A. E. Carlson were making a partition - Stage Employe .' Organise.

' in Rigid Program, --
.

- j chards Becoming Burdens. in the basement at 490 Union avenue, Centralis, Waslu, Nov. branch,
when Slrola ordered them to stop tho of the International Alliance of The-

atricalr. 5 : work. A ; Quarrel followed, and tha and Stage Employes was est-
ablished

PUBLICITY DIRECTOR HERE PRESENT WASTE IS GREAT hammer
.ran

was
.away;

thrown.
j

Bally and Carl-
son with both

in
Centralis

Centralis
and

Monday
Chehalis

night
em Today, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Development of By-Prodn-ots Zs Advo--Imn Is OrnntMnH and. An, ST-a-

tioas Xxeept 80(lm Will Be Bep--i MO;" ' ItMBUd ftl Exposition.

v oated and Attendance at Spokane .
v Convention Asked'"!'

. : 7 .
Appeals fare being sent out by the MAI IJOT a

' "TThat la Oriron dotn to divert this
- war tha hundrada of thousand a Of rial
tora who vlalt th expoaltioa at San AHTba queatlon waa aakad thla mott- - Park, i A it AJLuJTSl JJL ikuing by Gaorsa Hough Ferry, publicity

Stark, - Seats 1500, director of , tha expoaltlon. ; . Phone Mar. 5533
Noon to 11 P.M. Noted Comedian, in Junes Montgomery's Great ijlay

Portland Chamber ox Commerce urg-
ing that business men-- begin to pay
attention' to the marketing of .by-
products from the 'great orchards of
tbe northwest. Without this attention,
supplemented by Intelligent construc-
tive work, it Is pointed out that many
orchards will become burdens instead
of assets and bankruptcy will face
many an Investor who thought! to be-
come wealthy through operations In
fruit' .

The appeal is going out to the en-
tire membership of the chamber and
asks that the members attend tbe con

West Park

On of the seamen on "His Majesty's
Australian Ship Sydney," which was
reported yesterday to have destroyed
the German cruiser Emden, which had
terrorized commerce in the Indian
ocean, is Albert Gable, ha4f brother of
F. W. Gabriel, an employe at the Ore-
gon grrilL

Gable was sent with the crew that
went from Australia to England to
man the Sydney when she was first
oommlasloned. and he has been on the

"If you , ara flolna; aeytblea; It U
not vlalbla to ua at Ban Franclacot",
h addad, rYour Orason . building; id
tha moat lmpreaaiva eight in tha aee
tlon of tha expoaltioa grounda, where
are located tha a tat a bulldlnga. Your
repreeentatioa at tha expoaltlon will

Portland' Newest and Most Beautiral
Photo-Pla- y Theatre Vba aplendld, but we wish wa cauld vention of fruit Interests and . byA.bove--"R- ls Majesty's Aastrallan product companies, to be held at Spo

ship throughout Its long searcn an;er
the BImden. , --".

The Emden was one of two German
cruisers that; bad successfully eluded

kane, November 19.
The letter, signed by President A STARTING

TODAY
vn DAYS

ONLYH. Averlll and Secretary E. C. Giltner,the warships of the allies ana were
follows:

. SqIp," Sydney.
Below Albert Gable, - -

a number of fast cruisers searching
for the two ships. . The Sydney located
the Emden and ran her ashore on a
small island, , where she Is: reported to
have been destroyed .by fire, ;

prtylng upon the commerce or me
Indian ocean. It is reported she has In the northwest there is today

enormous waste of certain grades of
fruit because tbe indus-
tries have been slightly developed.

destroyed 80 commercial vessels, en-

tailing a loss tA British shipping esti-
mated at $10,000,000. The allies had Within a few years, when j present Engagement Extraordinaryplantings reach maturity, this waste

will be most serious, unless something
is done immediately to prevent it.
Furthermore, a considerable percentWant New WingsREJOICINGALASKANS age or our present orcnara pi&ntinRs
will prove permanently - unprontame GISSflffifflMDunless We develop quickly the packing
business and other by-prod- work.

At Insane.ijospital
State Board of Control, In Preparing

The northwest has done relativelyCHAWIBERWIN'SOVER

aee aa much evidence of activity tn.
getting; people to come your way aaf
there la In Texaa and New Orleana,

., for lnatanca.?
.. Addxeaeae AA Xaa. "

Terry waa chief speaker at the Ad
club luncheon thla aXtarnoon. He told

' tba ad men that tha expoaltlon la SO
per cent completed and will be 100

1 per cent completed much before the
data of opening. .

'"You'd never be able to tell there
bad been or waa a war in attending
tba expoaltlon," aald he. "The only
foreign exhibit that we have entirely
given up' la that of Belgium. Ger-
many will be aplendldly represented.

" "Kxhlblt apace la aaveral times over-
subscribed. The attendance will be
Immense. Wa will get the 250,000 that
ordinarily go to Kuropa foiSthatr sum-
mer a, aa well aa thouaanda of others."

Mr. Perry brought a special an-
nouncement about botel accommoda-
tions In 6an Francisco during the ex-
poaltlon. Report haa gone out. that

" '; botela Intend to make a "picking" dur-- ,
Ing tbe exposition. Now there has been
aa agreement that prevents overcharge
log. Concerning thla agreement, Mr.
Parry aald: w

wni Vot lalaa JUtaa. '
"There waa a mass meeting Monday

afternoon of San Fratlaco hotelleeep-- .
; ara representing riore than 800 of the

1100 hotels In that city.

little in using fruit while
our sister state to the south has made
enormous strides in this direction. In'a Four-A- ct Comedy

Budgets for Tear, Beclded Upon
Recommendation for Buildings.INAT ElVCTORY

This difference in progress is because
California had concert of action while
w ' had not. They united. ' studied
deeply and thoroughly, extended, their A Famous International SuccessSalem, On.. Nov.-1- 1. At a meeting

of the state, board Of control Tuesday
afternoon, at which budgets of the markets, systematlsed packing, ' trans

portation and selling, and gave to theseveral state. institutions were consid-
ered, it was ' decided to, recommend to wnoie range or me inaus- - iatOOsome-fw na r nAnaTir rnnr n rA nnn nniva Wing to COSt 1 rrnm intAnaa mmmnnitv lnternnt andthe legislature that
$100,000 be erected at the Eastern I effort. - We have drifted haphazard.

Every Man, Woman and Child

Jn Territory Made Happy,
. Says Governor Strong.

without guidance, and subject . to the
Ills that attend, the blind.

Oregon hospital for the Insane, anda wing to cost $60,000 be erected on FIVE ACTS
321 SCENES4"November '19, in Spokane, wash., a

convention of all fruit interests and
by-prod- companies and associations

the receiving ward of the state hos-
pital here. The additions were recom-
mended by the superintendents of thetwo institutions. It was figured that

of the northwest Aas been called to
Oregon showed Interest In the re determine if a plan mar not be evolved

that will Improve the present situathe institutions which are alreadvelection of Senator Chamberlain by the tion. At tnis convention a committeescarcely adequate, would fall short ofr "All hotels shall file their rates magnificent vote cast for him. Alas the, requirements during the next bi-l-of llni' named;t yearTaf0 prosecute
enriiaJ . - a study of this subject and workingperiod. under the auspices of the Nationalkans. lacking the opportunity to vote

A Brilliant Paramount Picturereport. Then the bywu n.L yoaicruays session Apple Show, willproduct interests will be asked to foriubus a uuiuucr uz cuts in estimatessubmitted by heads of the several A TBroadway Success

with the hotel bureau of the expoaltlon,
' according to program outlined.

"Rates are to be- - passed upon by an
Impartai committee' composed of hotel
,mn, expoaltlon men and business
men. . All registered hotels with their
registered and approved rates afe to
be printed in & book known aa tha "Ex-- .'
position Official Hotel Guide.' I 'will
print a rrfllllon copies of thla book In

mulate - such plan as their experience
and wisdom suggest.

Will you attend the convention?
There must be more concentration,
more standardization, more altirressive- -

state lnstltuuons, with a view of econ-
omizing as much as possible.

Trial of Accused

for Oregon's statesman, had no less
Interest In his election, declared Gov-

ernor John P. A, Strong of Alaska this
morning.
. "Every man. woman and child in
Alaska was made happyby Senator
Chamberlain's said Gov-
ernor Strong, who la in Portland for
the day on his way to California, where
he expects to- - spend several weeks. He
Is a guest at the Hotel. Portland.

"His work for the Alaska railroad

ness In this phase of the fruit indus CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
11:30 a. m. to 11 s30 p. m. .

"THE NEW MAGDALEN"
Twb-- P Drama

; four languagea and give It world
wide distribution. The hotel men agree
that tba rates ao registered ahall not Merchant Is Set

try, and the Chamber of "Commerce
trusts that . such result may-b- e at-
tained Immediately. W will gladly
Join in fostering such plan as a ma-
jority of your Interests advocate.

Inquest This Afternbon.
bo increased, directly or Indirectly.

'. "Visitors will be Requested to deal Case of "Tosaph Berger Involvingonly with those hotels having the ex- - bill was one .of the big things of his
career artd the passage of the measure lOc ADMISSIONThe lNfeilibhalTounff Girl Will Be Beard rrlday;

Judge BIoGinn Sets Bate. ,,
' '

The trial of Joseph Berger. a dia
the greatest thing that ever happened
for Alaska. But," continued Governor
Strong, "it was not alone in connection mond merchant, nti a. tatufnv vtiaru Refined Song Hitswith the railroad bill that Senator I involving the girl who wasChamberlain showed his devotion to
Alaskan interests. He has been In

An Inquest 'will be held this after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock in the death of
Mrs. Olympla Parlamenl, who died
early yesterday at the St. yincent hos-
pital from a gunshojt wound inflicted
Saturday f by Domineo Padglft The
shooting occurred at the I suburban
home- - of the Parlamenl family one mile
south Of Grays Crossing. Padgin has
not been., captured. The woman for-bad- e

tbe man coming" to fe,er home,
but he secreted himself in the brush
at the rear of the house and shot while
the woman was in the rear yard.

complaining witness against Robert
Davis and Frank Arellanes. baseballplayers, who were acqulttedahergesstant in season and out of season in

our behalf.'' We have never called or contriDutmg to the girl's dello- -
upon him In vain." fluency, was set yesterday afternoon Gsirney and His Orchestra

'Best in the City

osiuon approval. I.
"A botel bureau will be formed ajnd

by writing to thla bureau or visiting
rt On arrival, visitors will be Informed

' what hotels have rooma available at
' any desired price and they will be sent
' llrectly. td that hotel by a universal

ua ayatem at a. charge of 25 cents
tor transportation.

"Thla method Is Intended to avoid
any possible abuses on the part of
tiXf drivers. Also avoids any ne-Mss- lty

on the part of visitors from
walking around from one hotel to an-fetb- ar

without knowinaywhere they can
get accommodations."

i - .

pnlyr Reserve Banks
; Get Postal Savings

Population Will Double.
Alaska's population will be doubled

by circuit Judge McGinn for trial Fri-
day morning. ; - r

The case has been postponed twiceshortly, after the beginning of work on
the Aaskan railroad, thinks Governor this week because other 'cases inter-- - " ' -

. .... -
T a1 TAmalMAW C TUim Ws.s.fjKStrong. Work on tbe railroad, he aald,

should begin next, spring. Then will
begin an era of. Alaska business and

xerea. jno spectators will be allowedat the Berger trial, as at the fprraer
trials, despite the remonstrances madeby certain Portland women. ,

' judge

Judge Acts as Referee.
Wiiile the audience applauded a

boxing match Monday evening in a
Sixth street movfe. Detectives Cole-
man and Snow took charge of the two
young boxers on a forgery charge.

Features of the Theatre
Ladies' Rest Room. ' Next Saturday Afternoon

McGinn has offered to let. the' girl's,
mother be present but the girl objects.

prosperity frornrhich Portland should
be a substantial'beneficiary. v

"Extend your Portland-Alask- a
steamship service to western Alaska, AcresNew York has abolished strfoArf mita The boys are Cohn Ashburn and Wilto the coast terminus of the railroad," 3 to 4 o'clockSmoking Room.fot Blackwell's Island prisoners. liam 'McLean. They were on the picstate Bank 0nperlnteadent Votifled

. That State Banks Can Bot . Baadle James A. Hearne's True New England ClassitVMezzanine Promenade.
Children's Playground.

(Maid Always Present)

"SUNSHINE SUE"
Series of Stories

Will. Begin.

he urged. "I understand that the
service from Portland to southeastern
Alaska, is proving successful, but it
will double Its Importance to Portland
If It is extended.

."Millions of acres of ores will be
made accessible by the railroad. With

Jroads After Xovemberie. - t! !.

. Balem, Or, Not, 11. State Bank Su
perlntendant Sargent was today netl Maout transportation ore worth 11 a

' .' j In Five Acts fi :

A STORY OF TrlRILLS AND HEART THROBS
An All-St- ar Feature With

CHARLES A. STEVENSON in the LEADING ROLE

NEXT TO THE LAST EPISODE OF

tied by the third aaaistant postmaster
general, Washington, D. CL, that under
the terms of the federal reserve' act pound could not b mined, because of mmnthe prohibitive transportation cost. lOc--- General A&mssion 1 Ocall banks receiving postal savings de--
bosits most be la tbe federal reserve.' We will see immediate Increase In the

mineral output of Alaska. Within five
years it should have doubled. The
.Increase will continue year after year
Tor a longer period than I can predict.

rThls has been a good year for
Pl 4

This means that state nanus, which
have bean handling about half of the
postal savings deposits In the past
cannot handle them , after November

It haa not been decided whVt willU, done with deposits on hand now;
The ruling also means that only na

"The Mmon Dollar MjliPAlaska In minerals and fish. The
Katlsee
1:S0 to
a Bhiws
7:30, ;Ue irifee MM THE THRILL qi7 THRIUJS

tional banks which- - have come under
Treadwell rnine netted 1250,000 on Its
operations last' September. The sal-
mon pack on western and central
Alaska coasts was excellent and thethe terms, of the federal reserve act WBSBSSI l WasUBstoa aas Fark Bta,

f TOPAT
ZBWAIO ABXES TEN CENTSANY SEAT TEN CElfrSBEST '

SHOW
IK
TOVTM

price good.
Tonxuy Man's Tjand.

Merry Oomnany et Girls and
. Boys in "BCSOOI, DAY8"

CARL and CURTIS
GRAY and 6 RAH AM

Other rtnr. Act
Aad First Bun Fbote PUys '

In fas Brilliaat Parsaaeaat
aaa handle postal dejposlts.

a

Stolen Car Left ;
"RXAST stOBXr"Alaska is the best country I know ts 11CuuOsuese parfonaaaoa. 11 A KJonRs. Market Fourth and Aiderof. It is a young man's land. There

are more opportunities and a greater
p. M.

10o ADKIS8I OW 10 AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTSIBs..........o, sDDiriTC Vto AftoraeeaaIluLCO r Kicats ...: At Oottage Grove variety of them. We talk about our
minerals, but we also have a future
in agriculture. Our exhibit at the San , i, '

- Cottage Grove, Or, Nov. 11. An su VW. 5 TTSFranclSco exposition next year ,wU BROAITWAT
AT TATXOX
Bfim I.

--s HE1LIGtestify to our agricultural resources "
" M

as well as our mineral wealth. ToniaHt 8:15;"We of Alaska are optimistic. We
know times are to "be good because
we have the resources and opportune j. i im . t.wi - .

aMILESTONES,,
v..ekiBi TMr floor. It-- KrWS

ICE SKATING
At Hippodrome tlst andiMarsffall
10 A. M. 3 P. M. ffP.
1 ' ADMISSION rj ' ,
Morning 25c. Aft'ernoos 21c, Evj---

nine;' aOe.

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
FOR BEGINNERS s

- IZATXfl FOB SUIT.
Special Kates for Lodges and So-

cieties.
' MUSIC AFTERNOON

ties that compel good times. We have
no serious problems or troubles and ffi THEATRE

' Horns of tbe Xavorite Flayers
xx a. v. to ii r. n.Li iaffairs are moving smoothly." .

Governor .strong today visited the
sanitarium ' where Alaska Insane - are oniy western photoplay house using translucent film interior lighting system- - so easy on the eyes, t 2.1!, Sunday, Nov. 15

pgSi?$t MaUaee-Wetoesoay-

"7Mocared for. He said that under the di

bomoblle stolen from Oakesdale, Wasbi,
several days ago waa found here Mon-a- y

In Parker's garage, where It had
been left by three young men. The car
waa left at the- - garage for repairs and
when the supposed, owners deserted it
Mr. Parker became suspicious and tel- -
iphoned the Portland agency of that
make of car. Two of the young men
have been apprehended at Roseburg.
The third returned from here to his
home In Washington, having secured
money by telegraph.. The owner of
the car if . on his way here. .
0 " :

, Roseburg. Or, Nor. 11 I M. White
and Charles R. Stroup, were arrested
here charged with the, theft' of an au-
tomobile at Oakesdale. Wash., Septem-
ber 21. 1914, and are being held await-
ing the arrival of an off leer from that' place.- - "

The car was driven as far south as
Cottage Grove,: where It was aband-
oned. White denies that the car was

lirrma BIT Of TKZ CXBTTTAT
rect management of Dr. ttehry Waldo
Cos, the conduct of the sanitarium Is
more satisfactory than ever before.

A Rampant Sensation
ElnUtledTODAY, AND THE REST OF THIS WEEK AND EVENINGA PAIR of SIXliSGovernor Strong's health recently

o rinkAH cars transfer directwe offer the latest, greatest war dram of the seasonfreshhas not been up tp normal and he be-
lieves that some California sunshine lOc lOcwill do him good. from its triumphant success at The Lexington theatre. New

York vCity. Hammetstien's $1,500,000 phdtoplay palace. r". . 5 liTJT ' ' . BOXINGErrors In tho Returns. .- .- M.tuM trrfnMdaT. II. Toe. oucThe Five -- Part, All -- Star, Pame Extra Feature War Drama ,Salem, Or., Nov. 11. of the re WXSTnuT A. A. CX tTB
rest Boats. V -turns from four of the six first coun

ties to report to Secretary of State OlO XVIX KAX.X
4th and TasahlUTHZATM -

v.ta tOlcott have been returned for correc
stolen and raaintalna that It belongs tion. Errors were found In the foot Om, Ik Baker, Kg.

. S:0 P. M.to his aunt. - . ings. - '
SSBSBk I jbobbB) mm BSk. .SSSV roiftk-A- lt this weelt Mats. Wed.. Sat. Oen.4 Admission 80

... owiaarv Tt"
A Broadway Vitagraph All-St- ar

Feature Including-- An)ta Stewart.
Harry J. Morey. Jull Swayne

Oordoa. 'iiM By ttartes Klels, anthor of 'The IAomm v-- inrair la a eta-- aastawa eeoartsMnt store Tbrllllos,

"iP Insurance i... . ..r. mnJ in Rn a.ata. IL. BaC

LYRIC THEATRE
ChraaA Openiaft ew Cetipsny

. ALL THIS Wm
"Lulu of the TIndcrworld?

Two erfornwes ifonitrh .' '
- loo aid aso 7v .

u. i aoe: bos seats 78es Wee. alati
4ii mmtm (uetr boi. 26. Kext weekHearstSelig Weekly

World's Latest Events.Company TIM M nmnn--
a superb dramatic masterpiece, surpassing any war drama ever produced. The ultimate, extra fea-
ture photoplay, starring. the well-know- n Pathe players i r i , : ,

Eleanor Woodruff, Paul Panzer and Irving Cummingsx S3Peoples Theatre
WeatVaA WihtArthur Johnson and little Bris-

coe In a One-A- ct Drams, ,

A Only Company "Exclusively Oregon
rorar BAnTveai i is tu J?gf, '!IATlNttl)AIiyKa30'O-or-d Cecil Plays a Part1

The balance of the program consists of a Keystone "comedy," TTHE INCOMPETENT HEROwith
? "FATTY-- ARBUCKLrE Af PATHE SCENIC, featuring a fight for life betweeh two fox terriers
- .wild badgeMerylxdting then a'Uttle SURPRISE PACKAGE, and THE TRAMP QUAR- -

. Best-fo- r ;Oregonians
Home Office Corbe'tt BufldingV Fifth and Morrison, Portland

CoDtisoooa perforniance. A:'M A.' . st," te
. ll: P. M. .,-- :

v - ties vl Aa urm v .MTbe Braat Qaaetiea,
Xke 'Terk Trie. J, f with several new and catchy songs.., .

' of Aavenea's ' Beoletv Sat;
Triaes aa4 Dearie; Kicksrdaea-- -tC S. Samuel. 10c' Admission 10c at eaeva;Xatal Wacklvi OreW fere; Etre,2 Samuel,

General Manager.
A. L. Mills.

President. or TBI ' eSEAT CABTIEL in J "J1 elirn rm m rnr Journal Wants Bring; Result:.IOIAsisUnt.Wnager.J JOIOI 1Pkeae Xaia ' ' '- - -

"7


